A stormy transplant case with happy ending.
A 12-year-old female patient with end-stage renal failure whose primary disease was reflux nephropathy, was first admitted for augmentation cystoplasty by using an ileum segment because of contracted urinary bladder. Four months later, she had a renal transplantation from her father on March 28th 1997. The first three days after the operation were uneventful. On the fourth day, she presented a severe rejection episode and was treated with steroid and ATG. A urinary fistula developed and she underwent surgery again on the 14th postoperative day. At surgery, apical resection + omentoplasty + nephrostomy + DJ replacement were performed. The postoperative period after the second operation was full of problems for both the patient and the transplantation team. She was discharged from hospital on the 40th postoperative day with excellent renal function (a serum creatinine level of 1 mg/dl) and with full recovery.